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SHEEP TRIALS AT SOUTH-EASTERN
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE

By N. V. HEWISON

Tur County of Kent is probabh- more thicllv populated with sheep
than any 

^othet 
county in England. .\ porrion of the countv jn the

ertreme South-east knowa as Romoey Marsh is renowned for its
excellent pasrures an,I also for rhe naiive breed of sheen. rhe Kent
or Romney Marsh, thar are grazed so successfully there.

Situation of Farmt

- The college farms are not situated on this ercellent farming land,
b,ut are_in the main, upland, Ilng on the southern slopes 

-of 
the

North Downs, a range of chatky hills running aloog thi north of
Keut and terminating ar the sea-coast 

"rouod 
Doui..

Soilt

The soil ranges from a very thin chall at the highest point, to
a richer loam in the valley. The natural drainage is, in tle main,
good, which tends to ma[e sheep farming easier tf,an on some of the
wetter lying soils, alrhough during a severe drought the pastures
bum badly.

Trials

_ The triais (of which a summary will be given later) that have
been carried 

-out at WJ,€ with difierent breeds of ewes, were designed
to try to find out which breed oI ewe was the most profitable on our
type of farm.

Similar types of soil are fairly common in the Proyince served
by the College. lt may be assumed that on better soils rhe results
would be proportiouately better.

Breedt kept

For a number of years pure bred flocls of Kent and Southdowns
had beea kept on the college farms I the Southdowns were kept
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PLACE OF SHEEP IN MODERN FARMING 6T

principally on the arable. The folding proved unremunerative
and the Southdown flock was sold, Our attention was then turned
to sheep on the pastures ooly. In t9t4it was decided to try another
breed of ewe in addition to the Kents. The idea was to try to obtain
a ewe that would give a high lamb average, also an early maturing
lamb. The main poiots we had in view when deciding upon a breed,
were getting a sheep to be kept on the pastures, and one thar was
of good quality, prolific, a good milker, reasonably hardy, aod a

sheep that would wear well.

H alf-brcd

The Border-Leicester Cheviot, or more commonly known as,

tJle Half-bred, 'was the ewe decided upon. The Half-bred, I am
sure, needs no introduction from me. They are considered a com-
merical, rent paying breed of sheep, and combine in a remartable
degree the best points of both parents, the Cheviot ewe and the
Border-Leicester ram.

Two tooth ewes knowu as gimmers are purchased, either at one
of the Border Country Sales, or farther north.

Rant Urd
The rams used for crossing are the Southdown and the Hamp-

ghire. The Hampshire is not used until at least two crops of lambs
have been bred as trouble at lambing might occur if the Hampshires
were Put otr to the Youog ewes,

TLis year a Sufiolk ram is also beiag used.

Ditpotal oJ Lambt

All the lambs are sold straight ofi the ewes, either as fat lambg
during June aud July or as store lambs early io August.

Last season no fat lambs were drawn. All the lambs were taken
ofi the ewes on the moruing of rst August and sold at a loca1 storc
lamb sale oa that da/.

Maaagncnt oJ Fhcl

The syrtem of ruaning the ewes all breeds is as follows. They
are rua almost entirely on the pastures, and J<ept in lots o{ about
forty. This number is more eesily shepherded, and auy ewe a Little
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6z PLACE OF SHEEP IN MODERN FARMING
bit under tle wqther stan& r much better chaace whcn trough
1"s.ling is ia opcration tlan when they arc run in larger lots.

The ewes ere allowed to run oyer the stubblcs aftcr hervest, thir
being the only time they are on the arable.

Matirg

The ewes are mated the hst weel in October, allowiug ebout
forty ewes to one ram. They are rurr from two-and-a-half to threc
ewes per acre on the best fiel& and get little or no chang€ oI Pasture'
SomJof the lambs are sold out of the same field in which theil dams
were tDatd, the ewes having been in the same field all through.

Fcalbry

Up to Christmas the ewes get their living on the pasturca. After
thig &te a little trough food is giveq allowing I to I lb. end iI Lecp

is very short I lb. per ewe per &y. The usuel mirture is home-
grown corn with calie to bahnce the ration. I aqqth L131 mendr
ire carted out, ellowilg 6 lb. eech per day. Hay is ellowed only
when snow is on the ground or during hard frosts,

Lambiag

The lembing all takes place in tle fields, the ewet rre never
housed or penued. As soon as possible after birth each lsmb has its
naval dressed with Iodised Phenol. This precaution is important
aad especidly so where the ewer are driven in to lambing Tards or

"ny 
pirmaaent lumbing plece that is 1itery to be coatamiaated.

thetihed hurdles are erected about the field, these, with the hedges,

are the only shelter. I have noticed in some districts il Keat that
faggots are laid at random about the fields, and it is surprising thc
rmount of shelter the laobs will get from ttese faggots. Tailing
aad castratiag trtes place nine to fourteen days alter birth. The
lembs are penacd up ia the 6eld, cere being talea not to have the pen
in the same spot as the previous ycar, to avoid any risl of contaminated
soil. Tails are bumt ofi.

Fccdirg Lambt

A month after lambing, trough feedbg the ewer is discou-
tiaued. The lambs are encouraged to feed iu creeps, and are allowed
as much concentrates as theT will cleaa up. Last year Irom birth to
tst August, the date ou which ttrey rere sold the lembr consumed
ln aver.ge of only 18 lb. conceutrates.
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PLACE OF SHEEP IN MODERN FARMING 63

Diuatc atottgt Lanbt

So fer very little trouble has beea experienced rmonpt the lam''bs

with disease.- As before mentioned, the 6elds are fairly heavily

stoded with sheep, two-and-a-hal{ to thlee ewcs per ecre aad in 
-the

summer their L-Ut. It any scouring is noticed ia u individual
larnb, a pill is giveu, but no systematic pilling or &enchiag trlcs
place.

Foot frofibt a Laaatctt

Probably ttre most dimcult part of sheeP matragemcnt is teepiry
thc focts irec from lameness. II a flock becomes brdlT inlected
with foot-rot it is a long aod costly job to get them souqd or their
fcet again, epart from tLe loss of condition of the euimals afiected.

Altcr lambing, rs s{ron as the weather is fevourable, all the ewes ere

pcucd up to be triond or dragged aad rt the s.!oe tioe the feet

ere pered, Thc cwcs tc thetr rutr tlrough a foot bath cootaining
Copiper Sulphate or CoopeCr Dip, whether thcy are leme or not.
Tfrei rll b""e r,he sam. tieatm"ni agaia in the .utumtr' The {oot
bath is of very littlc usc unless the feet hrve been wcll pared previously.

Diqgittg

ltis is a moot importeut part of shecp husbendry and should bc

""rti.d 
oot uader thc strictet supervisior. A shcep brdlT dippcd

ir worse thaa if it had not bcea dipped. The admel is only distrcs.rcd

aod no good results come from the dippiag. Any shecp we buy arc

dway-s dipped ;hhedhtdl they hevc recorercd from ttr& joumey.

It this is 
-aot 

cerricd out thef m.y spreed ti& or eomcthiag worsc
to e clcau flocl.

Fhubhg

No trough food is givca to the cwes bdore metiag, but thc rua
that thcy h.r" ot"t thc stubbles ead after tlis on thc Touag sceds'

or rftermeths, briagr thcm into good condition Ior mating.
We now heve a-foct of eleven score Half-bred crco of verious

reca. A fcr of the origiad lot of Half-breds brought dowa in l9z4
eie rtill oU the farm aad rrc rcedy to come down with th& sevelrtl
crop of lamb,s in a few deys. The udden that they rre maling would
out somc heifers to shame.
' Io R.por, No. XI by Mr. Wyllie on Sheep Breediag aod Feediag

over foui years on the college farms, some figures reletiag to tbc
Helf-breds may bc of intcrest.
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64 PLACE OF SHEEP IN MODERN FARMING
The average cost per year of keeping a ewe is 43s. rrd. aud is

made up as follows :-
t. d.

Corn and Cate r34 lb.
H"y r+ ,,l\{angels 8o7 -
Other foods
Graziog

single lambr:
double ,,

76 lb. total
4r'83 ,,

II 5

5

+ ,t
8

14 rr

32+
(193o-3r cheap foods do not come into this)

Labour 8 o
Other items 3 z

+3 rt
_ TXc profit per ewe oyer the four Tears (Ilalf-breds) war r3t. 9d."That was on a Iamb fdl of r4r Ircr ceDt., or puttiag it another win
the cost of reariag each lamb was 3&.9d., the average profit pcr
lamb was eracdy ros.; r.38 lambs sold. per ewe per anaum rt-an
average of 46. 9d. apiece.

So far as can be seen the onlf wal of increasing the profit is to
increase the number oI lambs pei ewi. F..diog #[ b.Ls .t th"
present prices of Cake and Corn, but it is as well to keep ia mind
ttrat aay saving efiected ia this direction is at the erpense of the corn
crops and does not afiect the total farm profits- Labour may be
slighdy reduced witi a larger flocl but the main source of ertra
profit is more lamb,s reared per roo ewes. The following figurcs
may be of iaterest with regard to this.

ln r9z7 a small lot of ewes, niaeteen, gave ttre following lamb
fall. Thirteen ewes brought up thirteen lambs and sir ewes biought
up twelve lambs. The lambs were weighed at birth and again the day
before they were sold. The average live weight gain foi all lambs,
doubles aud siagles, was '67 lb. per day. Average age, ro6 days.

Thc average gain live weight per day since birth for tlirteen single
lamh,s war '7o lb.

The average gain live weight pcr day since birth for twelve double
lambs was '63 lb.
. Live weight iacrc.se lrer ewe:

o!
Price of lamb realized at sale, per ewe :

single .
double

nearly double.

!'. d.
312tr
6 rr o
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PLACE OF SHEEP IN MODERN FARMING 65

Kerry Hill
After working on the Hal{-breds for {our years it was decided to

try the Kerry Hill breed of ewe.
The Kerry Hill on the Welsh borders appears to fill the same place

ii1 that country as the Half-bred does in the northern border disttict.
Only two yea$' results are available as against six with the HaU-

breds.
The ewes are treated in exactly the same waF as mentioned

. previously. In their first season they were crossed with a South
Down ram. This cross did not come up to our expectations and
a Hampshire ram was used the secold season with much better re-
sults- Ttris seasoa a Sufiolt ram is being run as well as the Hamp-
shire.

Lamb Fall
The lamb fall for the

Hall-breds for six years 132.3+ per ce\t.
Kerry Hill ,, two ,, r3o

The Kerry Hill results are for two years only and would need
to be ta[en through at least another two lambing seasous before a
deflnite opinion can be formed.

Quality
Much has been written ia the past about tle small joiat, both

mutton aad beef, and in certain quarten quite a wroog impression
is gained with regard to this. In a great man), provincial martets
a large lamb or teg of good quality will reatze just about the same
per lb. as a small lamb or teg of the same quality, ttre total of course,
beiag much higher for the larger sheep, providing the qualitT is the
same. Our aim must be to produce the very best quality and grow
it as well as we can.

Pastures

Before closing I would liLe to sav a word about the pastures and
tfieir treatment. I have mentioned the drainage as being important,
but equally important is the sheep carryiag capacity. To iacrease
the number oI sheep and lambs carried per acre, without getting the
pastures sheep sick, and to increase the quality and quantitF of the
herbage, we started a systematic manuring of the pastures. Each
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66 PLACE OF SHEEP IN MODERN FARMING

fieid has a dressiag, every lourth year, of ro cwt. of Basic Slag, or its
equivalent in some form of phosphate. This application of phos-
pi"t". io addition to improving the amoutrt of graziog, I believe,
-britrgs 

old pastures more iato line with young Pasture6, on which sheep

and lambs do so well.

DISCUSSION
Mr. l. F. H. Tuours (Royal Agricultural College, Cirencester).-
This ConJerence has surely brought to our mirds a realization of
the vast Lnowledge possessed by foctnasters, and we must realize

what a preat need there is for a wider dissemiaation of tlat know-

ledge, nit ouly for the benefit of other focLmasters, but also for the
guidence of those tesearch workers who are in a position to investigate
importut problems in sheep husbandry.

'T'here are three tfPes of problems needing full and immediate
investisation:-

"(r) Those relating to breeding and crossbreeding.
(z) nNutritional and management problems.

fu) Problems relating to disease and disease control.
There is a need for the closest co-oPeration between ttre shepherd,

the floclmaster, the research worter, and those who can undertake
the collection and correlation of &ta under field couditions.

In November last the Experimentg Committee of the Bath and
'West Show Society approved of a scheme of iaquiry into sheep

farDirg systens ir south-west Eagland. The main objects of this
cnouitv wete :-

ir)'To remedf tle present lacl of any large scale iaquiry into
the problems of the floclmaster.

(z) To oblain reliable iaformation oD the veried methods of
sheep farming Practised '

$) To asiertain the success of recent modifications in mettrods
of feediag and management.

(,a-i To obtaia in{ormation on the main causes of loos.

iii To d"-oot,t".e the i.mportance of problems in sheep hus-'-' 
bandry which need specialised research under field coa-
ditions.

With the helpful co-operation of the agricultural organizers of tlc
couqties coac;rned in the scheme, a large number of enquiry lorms
were seDt out to floclmasters. As a result of tbat prelimiaary circule-
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